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Sunday, February 24, 2019
First and Second Discoveries of the Forerunner’s Honorable Head
& Sunday of the Prodigal Son
Memorial Service:
 Three and Nine Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God Gina El Sineitti
offered by her family. May her memory be eternal!
House Blessings are underway: If you have not received a phone call from the church office
yet, please reach out and contact us to set up a time for a home blessing from Father George.
You can also reach him at 586 214 4428
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Corinthians. (4:6-15)
Brethren, it is the God Who said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” Who has shone in our
hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ. But we have this
treasure in earthen vessels, to show that the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us. We
are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not driven to despair; persecuted, but not
forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; always carrying in the body the death of Jesus, so that
the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies. While we live we are always being given up
to death for Jesus‟ sake, so that the life of Jesus may be manifested in our mortal flesh. So death is
at work in us, but life in you. Since we have the same spirit of faith as he had who wrote, “I
believed, and so I spoke,” we too believe, and so we speak, knowing that He Who raised the Lord
Jesus will raise us also with Jesus and bring us with you into His presence. For it is all for your
sake, so that as grace extends to more and more people it may increase thanksgiving, to the glory
of God.
١٥-٦ :٤ كورنثوس٢ :الرسالة
ّ جٛا إخ٠
ٌٕا ٘زاٚ .خ١ع اٌّسٛس٠ ٗجٚ ٟتٕا إلٔاسج ِؼشفح ِجذ هللا فٍٛ لٟ أششق فٞ اٌزٛ٘ س ِٓ ظٍّحٛٔ ُششق٠ ْأِش تأ
َ ٞإْ هللا اٌز
،ٓ١ائس٠ ش١ٌىٓ غٚ ٓ٠ّش١ ُِرَذٚ ،ٓ٠ش ِٕذظش١ٌىٓ غٚ ءٟ و ًّ شٟٓ ف١م٠ ِرضا،ج هلل ال ِّٕاّٛ ْ فضً اٌمٛى١ٌ ّح١ح خضف١ٔ آٟاٌىٕض ف
عٛس٠ اج١ش دٙع ٌرظٛس٠ ّٓ إِاذح اٌشب١ اٌجسذ و ًّ دٟٓ ف١ٍِ دا،ٓ١ش ٘اٌى١ٌىٓ غٚ ٓ١دِٚطشٚ ،ٓ١ٌٚش ِخز١ٌىٓ غٚ ٓ٠ذِٙضطٚ
خ إ ًراٌّٛ فا. أجسادٔا اٌّائرحٟضًا ف٠خ أ١اج اٌّس١ش دٙع ٌرظٛس٠ ًخ ِٓ أجٌّٛ اٌٝاء ُٔسٍُّ دائ ًّا إ١ ألّٔا ٔذٓ األد، أجسادٔاٟضًا ف٠أ
ٌٍُّزٌه ٔرىٚ ِٓضًا ٔؤ٠ فٕذٓ أ،ٌزٌه ذىٍّّدٚ  إِٓدّٟٔ دسة ِا ُورة إٍٕٝٗ ػ١ّاْ تؼ٠ح اإلٕٚا س١ فئر ف.ُى١اج ف١اٌذٚ ٕا١ فُٜجش٠
ّ ُع فٕٕرظة ِؼىٛس١ضًا ت٠ّٕا ٔذٓ أ١م١ س،عٛس٠ ّ ألاَ اٌشبٞأْ اٌز
ّ ٓ١ٌّػا
 ذرىاثش إٌؼّح تشىشٟ ٌى،ُ ِٓ أجٍىٛ٘ ءٟألْ و ًّ ش
.ٓ فرضداد ٌّجذ هللا٠األوثش

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (15:11-32) The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a man who had
two sons; and the younger of them said to his father, „Father, give me the share of property that
falls to me.‟ And he divided his living between them. Not many days later, the younger son
gathered all he had and took his journey into a far country, and there he squandered his property in
loose living. And when he had spent everything, a great famine arose in that country, and he began
to be in want. So he went and joined himself to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him
into his fields to feed swine. And he would gladly have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no
one gave him anything. But when he came to himself he said, „How many of my father‟s hired
servants have bread enough and to spare, but I perish here with hunger! I will arise and go to my
father, and I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer
worthy to be called your son; treat me as one of your hired servants.”‟ And he arose and came to
his father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and
embraced him and kissed him. And the son said to him, „Father, I have sinned against heaven and
before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.‟ But the father said to his servants, „Bring
quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet; and
bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry; for this my son was dead, and is
alive again; he was lost, and is found.‟ And they began to make merry. Now his elder son was in
the field; and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. And he called
one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he said to him, „Your brother has come, and
your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him safe and sound.‟ But he was
angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him, but he answered his father, „Lo,
these many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed your command; yet you never gave me
a kid that I might make merry with my friends. But when this son of yours came, who has
devoured your living with harlots, you killed for him the fatted calf!‟ And he said to him, „Son,
you are always with me, and all that is mine is yours. It was fitting to make merry and be glad, for
this your brother was dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.‟”
٣٢-١١ :١٥  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ّإٙ١ فمسُ ت. ِٓ اٌّايّٟٕ ُخظ٠ ٞة اٌز١ إٌظٟٕد أَػط
ِ ا أت٠ :ٗ١ فماي أطغشّ٘ا ألت.ْ إٔساْ واْ ٌٗ اتٕا:ًلاي اٌشبّ ٘زا اٌّث
ّ ذ١ تٍذ تؼٌٝسافش إٚ ٌٗ ءٟاالتٓ األطغش و ًّ ش
ُ
ًّ  فٍ ّّا أٔفك و. اٌخالػحٟتزس ِاٌٗ ٕ٘ان ػائ ًشا فٚ
شج جّغ١ش وث١ّاَ غ٠تؼذ أٚ .ٗشر١ِؼ
ٝشػ٠ ٌٗٛ دمٌٝ فأسسٍٗ إ،ادذ ِٓ أً٘ رٌه اٌثٍذٚ ٌٝ إٜٛأضٚ  فز٘ة.صٛ اٌؼٟ فأخز ف،ذج٠ رٌه اٌثٍذ ِجاػح شذٟء دذثد فٟش
ِٓ ٟ وُ ألت:لايٚ ٗ ٔفسٌٝ فشجغ إ.ُؼطٗ أدذ٠ ٍُش ذأوٍٗ ف٠ وأد اٌخٕاصٞب اٌزّٛٔأل تطٕٗ ِٓ اٌخش٠ ْ أٟٙشر٠ ْواٚ .ش٠خٕاص
ٌّسد ِسرذمًاٚ
ُ
ُ
،أِاِهٚ  اٌسّاءٌٝأخطأخ إ
د لذ
ِ ا أت٠ :ٌٗ يٛألٚ ٟ أتٌٝ إٟأِضٚ َٛ أل.ػًاٛأٔا أٍ٘ه جٚ ُ اٌخثضٕٙفضًُ ػ٠ أجشاء
ٗ تٕفسٝأٌمٚ أسشعٚ ٗ١ٍٖ فرذّٕٓ ػٛذ سآٖ أت١ش تؼ١ تؼذ غٛ٘ ّا١فٚ ،ٗ١ أتٌٝجاء إٚ َ فما. وأدذ أُ َجشائهٍٟٕ ٌه اتٕا فاجؼٝتؼذ أْ أُدػ
ُ
ُ
اٛ ٘اذ:ٖذ١ فماي األب ٌؼث. ٌه اتًٕاٌٝسد ِسرذمًّا تؼ ُذ أْ أُدػٚ
أِاِهٚ  اٌسّاءٌٝأخطأخ إ
د لذ
ِ ا أت٠ :ٓ فماي ٌٗ االت.ٍّٗلثٚ ٗ ػٕمٍٝػ
ْ
ُ
ّ
ْ ٘زا واٟٕ ألْ ات،ٔفشحٚ ًٖ فٕأوٛارتذٚ ّّٓ ا تاٌؼجً اٌ ُّسٛأذٚ ،ٗ١ٍ سجٟدزاء فٚ ٖذ٠ ٟا خاذ ًّا فٍٛاجؼٚ ،ٖٛأٌَثِسٚ ٌٝٚاٌذٍُّح األ
اخ اٌغٕاءٛد سّغ أط١لشُب ِٓ اٌثٚ ٝ فٍ ّّا أذ.ً اٌذمٟواْ اتُٕٗ األوثش فٚ .ْٛفشد٠ اٛ فطفم.جذُٛ واْ ضاالًّ فٚ رًا فؼاش١ِ
ْ ُِشد أ٠ ٌُٚ  فغضة.ٗ ساٌ ًّا١ن اٌؼجً اٌّس ّّٓ ألّٔٗ ٌمٛن فزتخ أتٛ لذ لَ ِذَ أخ:ٌٗ  ِا ٘زا؟ فماي:ٌٗسأٚ ْ فذػا أدذ اٌغٍّا.اٌشلضٚ
ًا٠ لظّ ج ْذٟٕأٔد ٌُ ذُؼطٚ ،ّّح لظ١طٚ ٌُ أَذؼ َّذ ٌهٚ ٓ أَخذِه١ٕ ِٓ اٌسٌٟ ُ و:ٗ١لاي ألتٚ  فأجاب.ٗ١ٌسًّ إٛر٠ طفكٚ ٖٛ فخشج أت.ًذ ُخ٠
ًّ  وٟ فٟ أٔد ِؼٟٕا ات٠ :ٌٗ  رتذدَ ٌٗ اٌؼجً اٌّس ّّٓ! فمائٟاٚشره ِغ اٌض١ أوً ِؼٌٞ ّّا جاء اتُٕه ٘زا اٌزٚ .ٟألفشح ِغ أطذلائ
ّ ُٔ َس ّشٚ  أْ ٔفشحٟٕثغ٠ ٌْىٓ واٚ . ٌهٛٙ فٌٟ ٛ٘ و ًّ ِاٚ ٓ١د
.جذُٛ واْ ضاالًّ فٚ رًا فؼاش١ِ ْألْ أخان ٘زا وا
Coffee Hour:

Offered by Jeries, Janet, Shadi and Ramzi Azar to congratulate Hanna and Claudia
Azar for churching their baby boy George Hanna Azar on Sunday February 24th. God bless and
many years!

Saturday of the Dead: March 2 is Saturday of the Dead. On Sunday March 3 a General memorial
Service “For All Those Who Have Fallen Asleep Since The Ages” will take place. We will
remember in particular all our departed ones who has fallen asleep in this year
 سجاءٍٝذٕا ػٛاخٚ ٓ ِٕز اٌذ٘ش ِٓ اتائٕا٠غ اٌشالذ١ّ اراس ذزواسا ػاِا ٌج3 َ االدذٛ٠ ُ١ سٕم:  اراس2 َ اٌسثدٛ٠ ٛ٘ سبث األموات
.َح ٘زا اٌؼا٠ُ ِٕز تذاٌٙٓ سثك أرما٠غ اٌز١ّح ج٠اج األتذ١ اٌذٌٝٔا اٛٓ سثم٠ٔزوش تشىً خاص أدثاءٔا اٌز. ح٠اج االتذ١اٌذٚ اِح١اٌم
ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS:

ST. NICHOLAS FAMILY NIGHT: CRAB FEED: Saturday February 23rd, Doors
open at 7 PM. All you can eat crab and pasta for non-crab eaters. Donation: $50. Please join us
for a fun night and thank you for your support. Please RSVP by calling the church office to
reserve at 415 648 5200.

YOUNG ADULT CHURCH SERVICE & LUNCH OUTING: Sunday, February 24th,
2019, 11AM @ St. Nicholas Church and lunch to be followed immediately after Sunday
School. Location will be determined. RSVP with Shadi Azar (415) 279-2533

SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDENTS AND STAFF PARTICIPATION IN THE
PROCESSIONS DURING LENT SEASON: Sunday School students and staff are asked to
stay in church after communion to participate in the following processions, classes would
resume as normal after the procession. Sunday, March 17th - Holy Icons Procession.
Sunday, March 31st - Holy Cross Procession

2019 CREATIVE ARTS FESTIVAL: 2019 Creative Arts Festival Theme:
Antiochian Village (AV) Past, Present, & Future. ("I Can Do All Things Through Christ, Who
Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13.) Main Website : http://www.antiochian.org/festivals/cf
Due Date for Submission: Sunday, March 24th to the Sunday School teachers.
Attention Sunday School Students and Parents: We will be preparing arts submissions for
the Creative Arts Festival for the 2019 Parish Life Conference
(https://antiochianevents.com/la.html). It is important that ALL students be present in Sunday
School every Sunday during the months of February and March to participate
and complete their projects. Students may take their projects and work on them on their own
time as well.

ST. NICHOLAS FASHION SHOW: Sunday May 5th after Divine Liturgy. More info
to come.

ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH HOLY LAND TOUR: We are planning a trip to the Holy
Land. We will tour many parts of Palestine on May 29th through June 10th. If you would like
to join us on this trip, please contact the church office. Please reserve by February 24 th.

CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 16-21st. campthy.com

2019 BIBLE BOWL: 2019 Bible Bowl : St Paul‟s Letters to the Ephesians, Philippians,
and Colossians. Main Website : https://orthodoxyouth.org/bible-bowl/
** We are seeking members to join the Bible Bowl Team Divisions; Juniors (ages: 13-15) ,
Seniors (ages:16-18) and Adults (ages: 18 and over). For those who would like to participate
in this year‟s Bible Bowl and be part of the St. Nicholas Bible Bowl teams, please see Fr.
George Baalbaki or Tariq Rantisi for more details.

ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL PICNIC: Sunday July 14th. More info to come.

ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FESTIVAL: Saturday September 28th and Sunday
September 29th .

برنامج الصلوات خالل فترة الصوم األربعيني
٢٠١٩ المقدس لعام

The Services program during
the period of Great Lent 2019
Wednesdays

Great Compline
Service

7 pm

 مساءا٧

خدمة النوم الكبرى
"" يا رب القوات

اإلربعاء

Fridays

Akathist Service

7 pm

 مساءا٧

خدمة مديح والدة االله

الجمعة

The Divine Liturgy of
11 am  صباحا١١
Saint Basil the Great

القداس اإللهي
للقديس باسيليوس الكبير

األحد

Sundays

2019 Great Lent
Day
Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Sunday
Monday
Sunday
Sunday
Friday
Sunday

Lent Period: March 11th – April 28th
Strict Fast: NO Dairy, Meat, Cheese, Eggs, and Fish
Date
Celebration
March 3rd
Judgment Sunday (Meatfare Sunday)
th
March 10
Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare Sunday)
th
March 11
FIRST MONDAY of GREAT LENT
th
March 17
Sunday of Orthodoxy
th
March 25
Annunciation of the Theotokos (Fish Allowed)
st
March 31
Sunday of the Holy Cross
st
April 21
Palm Sunday (Fish Allowed)
th
April 26
Great and Holy Friday
th
April 28
GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

